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The Pick of the Big
Silent Pictures '

ar Chaplain Will
: .Lecture at Presbyterian Church

DRIVES CAR INTO TO UPPER VALLEY

WILD BULLETS
by Charles G. Booth.

SYNOPSIS: V nablo lo follow' the stairs for mo to circle the
Lucy and Jerry out of tho ghost gallery and run Into his arms?
town or Torrid It y hceutiM1 tho tlivsj I dared not go on; 1 was afraid
of IiIh unto wore la.shel. Pcchles to remain still. 9
dvldcs to c.phiv the doMTteil Two! Half way up the west side of the
Brothers mine, owned by tho imir-- j gallery I stopped once. more. A

dcrcd Andrew OUon... As lie Marls heam of light rdiot out of the dark-l- it

enter a sla.sli hi the rock at one ncss in my roar 30 feel away. He
side of tho mine. a bullet strikes had kept the torch back until he
over his head, A scroiul tears ofTjwas pure I was unarmed. Now he
his lull, lie leaves, convinced tluitj knew he hat! me. I drove myself
(lie unseen iiiark-snuii- i In guarding on af.iin. Just then I pitched
the entrance to a new vein of gold, headlong over a broken chair and
A furious sandstorm springs tip slid along the floor. 1 squirmed
suddenly and lushes Peebles iui-- ,j into the further corner of a

' He finally t stumbles titioned alcove next to the wall,
into an old budding. j My pursuer could not se me. My

hands fell upon the hack of a chair.
CHAPTER 21. I picked It up. whirled It around

Stalked by a Killer. "Ivove partition and let go.
,?li.vvJ v.fe .tt?'.'-"-

The. wind yammered and snarled i ne cnair went nome. i oe in.ui
cursed and the light beam swept
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In tluouBh 111., .Imir.own ',yolloyo.l i A Ulklp f hm
an, road of tho saml f,onr waa fa, aud,.storms of Skull alley scouring the; j 'onun.,.! off ..ml RrlnllnK thja car , . ,,, air,moh. ,

kIiish of a windshield until It , cxi.lc ,.,.!,, nd I
l,l,a'',1F- - foil hUn. nt , Btandlnit In front

Tho IholiBht of Lucy and .lorry ot lho nu.0v,., K(in lovi loil. Tho
out In II nave llio n bad minute or Mtol cracked nealn. I muHt have
two. I reflected tlmt Jerry had i,c011 hhlden, or he would have hit
had a sound head on his shoulders, , Tno fas, s,oweil mo exactly
and nothhiB would he likely w,,.0 ), Was. Tcnsinn my liody,
io hapiion to them. ji ot myself ru.

More comfortable In mind andj'. 1 Ktruek him like it bAtterlnK
body. I looked nlidut and' decided ram and he slaKKercil to the bal-- I

had tumbled into Lumly'R IMaeo. cony rail. dronnlnK the pistol. P.o- -
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Captain Frank M. "UVHs,

of the First Tennessee
regiment, U. S. V., In the Philip-- ,

pines during the war with Spain,
will speak at tho Presbyterian
church Sunday evenipg at H p. m..
on "Jerusalem Fnder the Turk."
a lecture which he has given 1:853
times in 41) states of the union and
1U foreign countries. Me has trav

CHICAGO. May 18. ) A
stolon automobile with a drunken
man at the wheel careened at
hifih Kpeed into a Koup of chil-
dren playing In front of a school
last nlRhi. , Twq of the children
were killed and two other so se-

riously hurt they may die. Half
a dozen otherH leaped to safety.

Jerome . Uoyd, 13,, and Kobert
Hemmel. 12, died a few minutes
after being iitruck. Le Roy Rout-eea-

13, and Harold O'Orady, 13,
were Injured.

The car sped 'on and eluded
pursuers in 'heavy traffic- Ten
minutes later it crashed into two
automobiles three, miles away and
was wrecked. Its occupants. Wil-

liam Sweeney,. 26 and Frank
O'Dee. 26, were arrested. Sweeney
was. driving.

Police said both men were so
intoxicated neither could tulk co-

herently.

'
Captain Friink M. "Wells,

U. ' 8. army, and world
traveler, will give his famous lec-

ture, "Jerusalem Under the Turk,"
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
eveninp at 8 o'clock. This will be
the 4854th time that he has given
this famous lecture. Every Bible
student Interested in tho country
of our Lord should hoar this in-

forming message by ,thls most
widely traveled Baptist minister in
the world, says Pastor E, P. Law-
rence.

1ST SIDE COURTS

1

The "West Side tennis court will
bo open tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock to tho members of the
club, and thoso wishing to join.
The annual repair work has been
done, and .the courts" wIUj bo In

good condition.--- ;

:t Because of the weather, and tho
fact that tho .courts have, been
slow In' vying out,, the opening
has bueii late this year. Tourna-
ments .will, .bp planned later in

tho season.

M

One .hundred automobiles ore
still needed for tho tour of tho
valley scheduled for next Wcdnea-- :
day morninR, when visiting I. O.
O. T. members' will bo shown
valley views and orchards. The
tour will leave tho chamber of
commerce building at 7 o'clock in
the morninu and is scheduled to

return at 8:30. makinp it an easy
.matter for local motorists to act
as host for tho visitors, of whom
thcro are expected to be several
thousands.

Daily Meteorological Report

Saturday. May 18. '
Medford and vicinity': fair to-

night and Sunday. Cooler Sunday.
Low humidity, but risinK Sunday.

OroRon: Generally fair tonight
and Sunday, but cloudy or foRgy
along coast. Cooler in interior of
west portion Sunday. Low humid-

ity in intorlor, but rising in west
portion Sunday.

Mcdern Youth and Schools Are
Defended by Dr; William Mayo

As Better Than in Past Days
LvV G UANDB, ;Ore., May J 8. (A')

A Idefcjise. of ;moderu schools and
modern youth was made hero by
Dr. William J. Mayo of Kuchcis- -

ter, Minn., at chamber of com- -

.mercQ. IuncJieon. with, members of
tho Oregon State Medical society
as guests. Tho medical associa-
tion Is In annual convention here.

"Traveling across the country
by automobile one- notices tho dis-

appearance of tho little red school
house." Dr. Mayo said. "Now there
are big, fine school houses, oven

Oitlmllo Cliurrli.
8uuth OukUule uvcnuo and Kiev

cnth Ktropt. i i ';
Muhsoh at S and 10:30 ti, m.

ltfv. F. V. Black, 'pastor.
St. Mark's Kpisonp-il-

.

Corner Okdalc & 5th St.
8 a. in. Holy communion.
10 a. m. Sunday achool.
11:15 a- m. Holy communion.

Wm. II. Hamilton, Hector.

(Full Gospel Tnbermiclc,
Main and Newtown.

Dr. Frank Lindblad of Seattle
was announced to be at our Taher.
naclo Tuesday. May 14. at 7:30
p. m. Uq will not be hore until
.May 21, at 7:30 p. m.

T. S. Winey, pastor.

Valley Iliullo CIiuiyIl.
' Hill Ray. Pastor.

rtroadcasting every Sunday night
from 8 to 9, from studio of
K.MED.

It's tho e religion. A.
J McDonough will sing. Pastor's
subject, "Another Mile."

You are invited to listen in.
"Salvation Is free," but It costs
something to send It out over the
air. We have no way of taking
a collection, so if you car to
share with others the privilege of
sending out the Glad Tidings to
the many who will never hear it
nny other, way, I believe you will
find it a good investment. P. O.
box 918 , .

Lutheran Church
Fourth street at Oakdale ave.
"Where the Way Is Made Plain."
Dr 11. C. Funk, pnstor. Resi-

dence. 618 .West Fourth street.
Telephone 1424. Mi's. F. J. Harris,
organist.

Hour of worship,- 11 n. m. "Me
phlbosheth" will bo the subject
for the sermon by the pastor.

Special music for Pentecost.
Organ prelude, "Offertory," by

Dubois.
Anthem, "My Feet Shall Stand

Within Thy Gates " by Shawker.
Offertory, "Andante," by Schar-wenk-

The hlhlo school begins at 10
a. m., with classes for all ages.

First Baptist Church.
Central at Fifth.
Sunday, school at 9:45. Classes

for nli hkps. Come and bring your
ltlhloH. J. F. Wortnmn, superin-
tendent.

Dr. Jflalon will speak on "Jesus
the Iconoclast" at the mornlnK ser-
vice and In the evening on "Ideals."
The, church quartet will give a
uiialIu! nnmhoL l..-l- tl. ,n,vM w...
hiK worship hour.' In- the evening
lliq clioriw choir will nlng, and
iiifru win a special iiiTiiuer: ny
the quartet and solo by Mrs. W. V.
Piatt. Mrs.iO. C. KallliiR'at the
console both morning and evening.

. is. Y. I. U. meets in 'four. groups
at 7 p. in. ,'

. A cordial welcome to all services.... v. '

Fli-w- t ChrlsOan C'luuiii.
... Nlnth-tin- d Oakdale vdreets.Car- -

ineii K. Mell. minister. Office, andl
pastor's .study in. tjie ' church.
Phone 1007. Ilesidcnce r. phone

'1337.
Morning worship-an- commun-

ion 10:55. Sermon subject, "The
Chief Business 'of the Church."
Splendid-music- . .. ...

Popular ovenlng service t 8

o'clock. Inspiring song pervice,
special music, and a- happy fel-

lowship, sermon, "Tho Uift tfhat
Counts Most." i

Bible school assembly 9:45. Four
Christian Endeavor groups meet
at 7 o'clock. '

f
.Convention visit b r a and all

others are invited i'
"Test Our Welcome." '

t

First Methodist Church
'"WVst Main at Laurel. Kaymond

S. Hecs, minister.
"

Church school at 0:45. Mr. Clar-
ence Meeker, general superintend-on!- .

'
' "The Kind Heart of tho Internal"

is tho morning subject, at 10:55.
This is' the annual thank offering
service of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society. l

Young people's hour at 7.

Hnppy Sunday etenlng hour at
8. Mr. Itees will speak on "Flam-

ing Youth." and the service will bo
vibrant with young life.

Morning mu.slc, anthem. "God
Who Madest Earth and Heaven."
by Pontiu and nolo by Mrs. C. H.
Paske, ' "O Divine Redeemer,"
Gounod. Mrs. M. . Tioga n and
Miss. Kathcrlnc Smith nro the eve-

ning soloists.

Presbyterian Clmrrh.
Eighth and Holly.
Edwin Percy Liwrence, minister.
0:45 a. m., B'hte school. liy your

presence, with Bible, offering and
studied lesson, help make' Sunday
worth while. Earl B. Hopper, sup-
erintendent.

11 a. m., Serrrion, "The Presby-
terian Church," Minister.

Children's sermon, "Father Wil-

liams."
Music: Organ prelude, "Prelude

in F." Wely; offertory. "London-

derry Air"; anthem, "I Was Glad
When They Said." Galbraith; solo.
"A Voice in the Wilderness," Scott,
Kdna Klfert Isaacs; postlude.
"Thanks He to Qort," Mendelssohn.

8 p. m.. Address, "Jerusalem Un-

der the Turk." by Captain Frank
M, Wells, world traveler and

chaplain.
Prelude, "Berceuse," Lille; offer-

tory, "An Old Garden." Terhumc;
postlude, "Berceuse." Gounod.

Kiml Church of Christ, KHcntM.
Authorised braneh nf the mother

church, the First Church of Christ.
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Svlees lire held every Sunday
at II o'clock, church edifice, 212
North Oakdale. Subject for Sun-

day. May 16: "Mortals and Im-

mortals."
Sunday school at J : 4 S a. m. Ap-

plicant under the age of 20 may
be admitted.

Wednesday evening meeting,
which Include testimonies of Chris-
tian Science heating, at o'clock.

The reading rom, which Is in the
Medford building, is open dally
from 12 to 4, except Kundaya and
holidays. The Bible and all au-

thorized Christian Science litera- -

1IKLLVIBW, Ore., May 18.

(.Special.) Mrs. J. K. Kubci l.fon.

member of tho Upper Valley Coin-- 1

muntly club, liresemed the clubi
nieinbers with n beautirul oil paint-- j
inB of an old Kngllsh scene. Thcj
Uulies appreciate having such a:
lnvelv miliittnir for their club home.
Mrs. liobertson Is disposing of most
of her possestsions in Hellview and

rVtll move to town to live.
Miss Kdna Johnson aTid Mr. Vein

I. Carter of Dunsmuir were callers
at the home' of Mr. and Mrs L.'
D. Meservey the first of (he week.

Miss Ellen Taylor, born January
15. 1802, on the old McAllister
ranch, five miles south of Ashland,
died Saturday. May IV, after a
three years illness due to cancer.'
Since last November she had re-

sided in Ashland with her brother,
John Taylor, on Oak street. Her
condition was critical for only a
week before her passing. Miss Tay-

lor was tho daughter of J, JV and
Elizabeth Taylor, early settlers in
this valley. Surviving Miss Taylor
are tho following named brothers
and sisters: Mrs. Mary J. McAl-

lister, residing south of Ashland.
Mrs. Lizzie Spencer and John Tay-

lor of Ashland and W. It. Taylor
of Shnle City. Funeral services
were held Tuesday afternoon at 2

o'clock from Stock's undertaking,
parlors. Burial was mado In 4he
1 1111 cemetery.

Mrs. Georgo Harklns is having a
coat of paint put on her house,!
which adds much to tho appear-anc-

of the building.
Mr. and Mrs,' Harrington and Mr.

and Mrs. Earl Brown of Klamath
Falls wero dinner guests on Sun-

day evening at tho homo of Earl's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown.

Georgo Yokle, father of Mrs.

George Helms, arrived the last of
the week from his home In Port-
land, to spend an indefinite time
here visiting his relatives. Mr.
Yokle had the misfortune the night
before leaving Portland, to bo rob-

bed of his watch and the money
he had previously drawn from the,
bank to uso on his trip.

Mrs. Norma Boeder, primary
teacher of the Bellview school, ac-

companied a number of tho school
children to Helman's Baths, where
they all enjoyed a swim.:

j. Mr. and Mrs. Haines, former ves-- I

dents of this community, returned
tho first, of tho week after spend-
ing several months In southern
California, where they were inter-
ested in a service station.

Mrs. Norma Boeder was a din-

ner guest at 'the home of Mr, and
Mrs. S. K. Barnes oi Wednesday
evening.

The Camp Cooking club boys arc
making rapid .progress In their
oooking. They will soon be able
to preparo a real meal. Mrs. David
McKinney Is their leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Low and son
Paul, Miss Edith Chapman. Fred
Nell an d M r. a n d M rs. T h o nias
Harvey of Medford motored to the
Applegato district Sunday and en-

joyed a day of picnicking and flsh- -

J. W. Robertson, son of the late
.T. Jl. Robertson, who was called
to Bellview recently by the death
of his father, left Tuesday for his
home In Tucson, Ariz.

Miss C. A. AVhittlngham. sister
of Mrs. Arthur Leppcr of Bellview
district, recently purchased the Ol-

son home on Morton street and Is

having her household goods ship-
ped from New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gllmoro of
Bellview are announcing the en-

gagement and date of marriage of
their daughter. Miss Marie Gilmore.
who Is at present teaching at the
Plnehurst school, to L. C, DeCarlo.
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. DeCarlo
of Pfnehurst. The date of the
wedding Is announced for June H.

Mrs. L. D. Meservey attended
the social nfternoon at the Masonic
hall yesterday afternoon when the
Alpha club of the local O. E. H.

chapter entertained with an nfter-
noon of cards.

At tho meeting of tho II-- club
members on Tuesday, Tom Simp
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Simp
son of Bellview, was elected presi-
dent of the onganlzatlon for the
coming year. The members are
planning a picnic to be held In two
weeks as a closing social for the
year.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Barnes were
Medford shoppers on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Merryman
entertained a group of the young
folks In this neighborhood on Wed-

nesday evening at their home. This
social evening was planned In hon
or of Joe Kiel, who will leave
soon to take up his duties with the
army headquarters near San Fran-
cisco. At the close of a very de-

lightful ovening. Ice cream and
cake wero served by Mrs. Merry-ma-

WILLAMETTEEXPECTS

Cherries will be considerably
heavier In production this year
than last, but will not reach the
mark of Hi 2 7, In the opinion of
William Allen, general manager
of the Hunt llros, cannery here
and n touch with the growers
throughout the valley,.

Mr. Allen believes Oregon's
prune crop will reach 30.000 tons
this year In contrast to almost a
total failure In IH'IH. California's
crop Is not by any means a failure,
according to Allen, although the
tonnage will be comdderahly re-
duced. It Is his Information that
the southern state will expect a
tonnage of 180.000 this year In
contrast to 220,000 tons of prunes
In 192. Salm. fire.) Statesman.

Classified advertising gets results.

CHILDREN 10c

TODAY ONLY
Continuous 12:30 to 11 P. M.

TOM MIX
IN HI3 FASTEST AND LATES!

,

"OUTLAWED"
Live for an hour In the thunder-

ing glamour and deadly dangers
of the Old West.

Also -

"The Scarlet Arrow"

I TOMORROW
ONE DAYNLY .

Continuous 12:30 to 11 P.' M.

THE GREAT EUROPEAN
SENSATION ..

tiLOOPING
THE LOOP 99

The death - de-

fying leap thru'
space. ,

With a distin-
guished -- European

cast.

, ROTHERMEL'S MUBKH

Rex Cafe
'

' THE PLACE TO EAT

Good Food Good Service

ID AND HOLLY ST.. PHOHB S44
A Complete Cleaning and

Dyeing Service

I Women's Hose'
$1.00 Pair

ESilk from top to toe with ,

i . pointed heel "ii$".

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitii1

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. C. HILL, Msn.ger
Phone 105 30 N. Central

. Bedford, Oregon ':."',

Id Men of 'j

FINANCE

,1

S-v:- ; jy - He--

TAYIOH 6 O'rARRElX'

In the small places where there is The wets, he wild, are using un-n- o

other evidence of "prosperity, methods, and "I dislike to sec
One guts the idea that people are' our young peoplo drawn Into

upon, education to got u factored arguments against) pro-th- e

kind- - of. government they do- - hibltion."

.1.... .....I- It tl.n

fore, t eo 'lid follow up my advan-
tage he lifted me bodily and flung
me against the wall In tho alcove.

My head as well as my body
struck tho wall, and 1 parsed into

eatli -finally tJio door dosed.

that borderland between sensibility
and 'uuconsclo.usncss. My, 'enemy
wag grqplng. for his pistol. I could
not lift a hand to stop him. Then
I mado u curious discovery. .My
head and shoulders were not piled
up against tho iwatl, ns t had sup-
posed., but wero lying In a room
behind the wall, Part of It badf
swung hi 'when I was thrown
against (I. and tho upper portion
ot my body lad gone with it. i

'

Whero my strength came, from
I know not,, but, I suddenly 'found
myself, wriggling painfully forward
Into tho room. Two-thir- of my
body were In when I collapsed, ex-

hausted. Again strength was given
mo, and I got myself completely
Into the room.

A dozen seconds may have
elupsed before 1 was ablo to grope
for lho door. It swung slowly be-

fore my feeble effort. It stuck and
cfeiiked. '

t

"Dear Ood," I sobbed, "I've got
to shut lt!y

Crack! Tho bullet ripped throufrh
woodwork and by the flah I got a
glimpse, of someone leaping Into
the. alcove- - Just then tho. door
swung to and a latch clicked. My
hand encountered a flat. bolt. I
drove It ' homo, and sank In a
huddle on the. floor.
(Coypright 11211 Wm. Morrow CO.)

Safo for tho ' moment lias
Peebles cscniK'd. this- - killer? A

startling climax In tomorrow's
chapter.

The Burton Sisters Or-

chestra will play during
''V the

Sunday Dinner Hour

, TOMORROW

Hotel Medford

Dinner $1.00
"The Food Is Better"

At the Medford '

. 5 p. m. to 8:30 p. m.

Let George Do It
Phone 1172

House Cleaning
Wiix your floom. Clean your
wlndowH. Clnun anil brlKhtpn
your riifw llkn now.
Hi yeurs' experieni. Expert win-

dow clenner.

GEORGE A, SEELY
824 Beck man Street
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eled more than 300,000 miles and
over 1.500,000 souls have heard his
lecture.

Captain Wells, who is a native of
Arkansas and has lectured in prac- -'

tically every town in that state, is
at present on a tour of the Pacific

j coast. -

Tho Presbyterian church Sunday
evening feature is free, a silver of-- .

ferlng being taken at the close.

was taught Innocence in ' former
Yen " protect it from evil.

"I thin k sophistication nnd
knmvlpdirn nf n n hotter urn
tm.Linn from 0vil," the famous sur'
geon declared. - -

"Our. young folk are always In-

surgent up to a certain age," ho
said. Dr. Mayo, regent of. tho Uni-

versity of Minnesota, said an .in-

vestigation thero resulted In the
general observation that youth is
on tho whole be 1 v r, w h less
drunkcnnc&s apparent than In for-
mer years. .J

r In malting passing commcnls
upon tho press of tho day, Dr.
Mayo observed that crime news
all pears more on the front pago
of American newspapers than upon
others. This, ho said, Is "educat-
ing the nation toward eventual
prevention of crime."

"Love Is Talker '

Thero is a fascination for most
.people in the great Sahara desert
land its people tho Arab tribes- -

men who sullenly resist the Htoariy
advance of the white races Into
their domain, the hard-ridin- s

and the Intrepid pioneers and
soldiers who face the desert's dan- -

gcjrs hi the cause of civilization.
Much of the color and luring At

mosphere Is 'depicted In the talk- -

m piPiiire, Love In the Desert,"

l,imi roies.
ullve """ion is neon as me

warming Aran gin arounu wuom
the vivid action revolves. Hugh
Trevor plays the romantic lead op- -

tain.

Fiimitraii Cast tVuning t Itlalio.
A clown's life. Is not always a

iail one, as one may see in "Loop-
ing Iho Loop," at tho Kialto to-
morrow.

Heretofore the clown has been
pictured by a tit hors as a livlnu
trag"dy. Those who make others
laugh have always been made to
givo tho impression that their prl- -

le lives are filled with- - dashed
hopes and broken hearts. 'While
there is dranyi In this

'Story of a famous clown, It has a
happy ending.

At the had of the dipt ingulshed
forelcn cast in Werner Kraus in
the rharacterlTWitlon of Motto, the
clown. He is ably supported by
Jenny Jugo, an accomplished actor.

Mrs. 8Hltalr III '
MATTLK tKKK. Mich.. Mav 18.

"WiT! Buffering from what her phy
sicians neKcnocd an a nervous
breakdown, Mrs. Harry F. Sinclair.
wife of the oil fft tn serving a con
tempt centence at Waitmlon. Ih
a patient at a local sanitarium.

Women Hun CooMrullve.
ItKOIXA, Sask. (P; The Sas- -

batchewan Kgg ami Poultry Prod
ucts, Ltd.. doing a gmss ant
bulnew of approximately fr.na
I controlled by womcp.

I got some of the sand out of my
eyes and stood, up. My Jiead felt
twlco its uu ma.1 size and my legs
were' as weak as straws 1 was
feeling around for a chair when I

A few hicoih1s delay meant d

stopped sharply, my hotly .turned
to stone. '' " ." ' V V

Evor since I had como Into this
graveyard town my senses had been
abnormally acute. The Impression
that I was being watched was at
me again, stronger than over. I
could have sworn thero was some
opu other than myself In the build-in-

,
.

There came a. lull In the roar of
the storm, and suddenly, out of tho
profound silence, a definite Indoors
sound broko on my eardrums. It
wasn't tho sound that brought me
up rigid, heart pounding In my
throat; It was tho sense of danger,
that en mo with it. Homo one was
In the room. Why didn't ho de-

clare himself? Who wus ho? The
man who had fired on me In tho
canyon ? No, ho could not have
got down hero before mo. Dillon,
then? . This was morn probnble.

Fear held me as In a vice. An
unknown, unseen enemy sends tho
horrors up nnd down my spine.
Moreover, I had no weapon of any
sort, whereas HI Ion would be arm-
ed. 1 pondered swiftly, desperate-
ly, and decided on a risky experi-
ment. Itending double, I picked
my way to tho lower end of Qfc
bar, knelt behind it, and fumbWul
In my pocket for matches. I was
determined, to try nnd force my
unseen enemy to show his inten-
tions. Still crouching low, I struck
a match nlid held it above tho bar.

Crack! Crack! Splinters of glass
from the shattered mirror behind
me showered upon my back and
head. The double flash had told
me that my enemy was posted near
the open door. ; .

I am no more cowardly than
most men, but tho wind of death
on my flesh had set my nerves 'i

quiver. My hand feeling about
under the bnr encountered a heap
of empty beer bottles. I.wtood up
noiselessly, bottle In hand, and
hurled It In tho direction of tho
flash.

As tho bottle left my. hand T

dropped behind the bar again.' To
my joy I heard a grunt, a scorch-
ing oath, und the crash of glass.

("rack!- The bar Uvered as the
slug plowed Int- - "He'll be
staking me next," ,'Iected. "If
only I had a piston'- - he Irony of
owning several hundreds of them
and being unarmed when I needed
ono had not escaped me.

I thought of the stair and the
gallery above, If I could get up
there I might have a better chance.
O rasping another beer bolt le, T

crept to the stair and started .up
It on my toes. Halfway up, the
wind dropped for a moment, nnd
at precisely thut moment. I stum-
bled over a sprung board.. The
board creaked.

Crock! The bottle smashed In
my hand. The flash had come
from the bottom of the stair. I

bounded up to the top.
There I listened. He was com

ing up at a run. I fled along the
gallery until 1 came nearly to the
other end. I crept to tho wall, ns
Merik as a glass of skimmed milk.

Keeping close to the wall, I

moved noiselessly down tho gallery,
and entered upon the most terrific
half hour of my life. The gallery
ran around the four walls of the
hall. Now I came to the end. Dil-

lon was somewhera behind mo. Or
was ho waiting near the head uC

Hire.1-- One: sometimes wonders
whether, the fruit will ho all that
could be desired. I think it will."
,"Ve hear' much of Tho skirt nt

today,'. Dr. ;M:iyo said. Ho ob-- j
served that tho short skirt was

than the long skirts
of yesterday, adding that "youth

ture may 'bo read, borrowed or
purchased.

The, public is cordially invitf'd
attend the services and t tho
reading room.

SEED DEALERSTO

A party of 35 or 40 seed dealers
from Oregon and Washington en
route to; Del MonLe to attend the
Mnnmtl nf 1lw Pnclffn
States Seedsmen's association, are

Local DaU
'

g f g3

hi
expected to arrive In Medford thls;wim " cuines vraienun io- -

evening by motor, spend the night morrow, with Olive Borden, Noah
here and leave tomorrow morning "eery and Hugh Trevor in tho fca- -

for California. Tho party will n!

Joined here by Wilfred .Miks.jie of
tho Monarch Feed and Seed com- -

pany.
Tentative plans call for a side

Temperature (degrees) 80 40

Highest (last 12 hours) 84 81

lowest (last 12 hours) 43 40
'Rol. humidity (per ct.) 22 76

Precipitation- (Inches).. 0 0

State of weather Clear Clear
Lowest temperature this morn-

ing, 44 degrees.
Total precipitation since Sept. 1,

1928, 10.86 Inches.
Temperature a year ago today:

Highest, 87: lowest, 44.

Sunset today, 7:27 p. m.
Sunrise Sunday, 4:47 a.'m.
Sunset-Hnnday- .- 7:2H p. in.
Observation. Taken it 5 A. M.

120th Meridian Time

trlp. to Ager, Calif., ami view f posite ner while Aouh Beery por-C- .

rv Uo meanncing native chlef- -C. Hoover's poa bullosa grass,

I

but this cn not be. done whlh en
route south; it will take plaee on
the return trip. Prof. Shottx of
tho Oregnn Agrieiilt ural college
will be included In the party.

FIVE LOG HAULERS

F. M. Linhart and T. H. i'opliin
big haulers, accompanied by their
attorney porter H Neff, and who
wllh-thre- others wero arre'd on
tho charge of driving oVerlMidetl
trucks, appeared In Judge Taylor's
rrmrr f ht f.irnn.n.n lln.l thr.fr
cases were continued until next
wei k. along with the three others.1
who had appeared in court y
teiday. This continuance was given
for the purpose of allowing lho
accused - men and tho traffic of '

ficer, who swor sul c.mpialrii;
for their arrest, to roiift-- r with
the ntat' highway com mission fs
to whether the lutter body desires;
to prosecute the caws. Jt ts under.
stood that the accused have per - '

mlU to operate on county mrtds
and only crossed tho state high - '

way in. their hauling of lgs.

j's c'p s... m n
' " 5f : 8 S

.. C1TT S 2- - 9

ag rivv
linker City 6S 34 Clear
liismarck 74 3K I'. I'dy.
Boise 74 44 Clear

'

Denver "A 46 Rain
Des molnos 70 6R Cloudy
Fresno, "... 80 64 Cli'.r
Helena .' 60 34 Clear
Lon Anpeies ..... 63 . 56 Cloudy

SIS 46 Cloudy
l'hocnlx 4 SS- - clear
Portland 76 64 P. Cdy.
Red Illuff 6 r,4 Clear
Rnseburg 80 44 Clear
Salt Lake City.. 70 64 Cloudy
San Francisco... 66 60 Cloudy
Santa Ke 62 62 Cloudy
Seattle 64 60 clear
Spokane 70 4 2 Clear
Walla Walla .... 72 46 Clear
Winnipeg 4H 22 Clear

I W. PICK, Meteorologist. rl.


